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Sioirc <£ito Register. 
lATVtOAT, WrT. *1, !••»., 

All orcr Towa aad Coaatj. 

store 
• * All purchase# made at the All purclL 

of H. D. BOOGE & CO., 
will be delivered in any part of 
the City, free of expense, tf 

•#*Goods sold as low as any 
other house, and pack Mires deliv
ered to any part of the city, free 
Of chuue. 

L. D. PARMER. 
Sioux City, June, 1867. 

DKXOCRAT1C COl'STY COKVES-
TIOX. 

"Tlje Democracy of Woodbury county are 
(Vtjliested 10 meat iu delegate convention at 
Sicwx City on Saturday. September '2$, 1807, 
ft! 2 o'clock, p. m. t  for the purpose of nomi
nating officers to be supported at tbe ensu
ing election. Eaeh township will bo enti« 
tied to one delegate and one additional del
egate for earth 25 votes east for the demo
cratic state ticket «t the general election in 
1#66. JOHN P. ALLISON, 

Ch'n Co Com. 

Democratic tuprtiruliilvt CoaTfB-
liou. 

• The democracy of tbe representative dis
trict; composed of the countiea of Woodbury. 
Plymouth, Ida and Sac, ore requested to 
meet in couvontion at Smi hhtnd, on Thurf-
day, S<p!aither 20, 1 ST.T, at 2 o'clock, p. m ., 
for the purpose of norninn-ing a -candidate 
for representative in said district. Each 
township in tho district will Lc entitled to 
oae delegate and ooe additional delegate 
for every fifty, or fraction over half cf fifty 
democratic votes cast at the las^t general 
election. J'cr order ij Cum. 

TOWNSHIP DOAiVKSTlOS. 

The democracy of Si >ux City township 
will meet at the Rk«;i*te» office on Tuesday 
evening next, Sept 24, for the purpose of 
"electing delegates to tb« democratic reprc-
•eotative and county conventions. 

M^The largest variety of flannel Shirts 

west of Chicago, at 
]w A. SCHMIDT A CO S. 

i®-We copy the following paragraph from 
tho Fooili'jkl, a paper published in B ston, 
for the purpose of informing our render:' of 
the ehnr< cter of the conntiy in which they 
live. Read it, and then aub -crile ;br tf 
Chicago Tribune: 

Ll/K OS THC Ut ' l ' fcK MlSH'H KI.—A corres
pondent of tha Ct ieago Tribune, wuu is 
with the Indian Coniiuisaiocicrs uu the up
per Missouri, -;ivm the pande who hn'" f?'-
tied on the bottoms south of Sioux City are 
in many iostnees a curious set. Tliey r.re 
Tennesseesns, Kentuckians, Southern Ir.-
dianiaos, and lllinoisais. They raise noth
ing bat corn and it* result—hops. They 
have no potatoes nor vegetables of any 
kind. While the men hunt, the women 
work in the fields, using those immense 
plantation hoes which w?re employed in the 
south, with cotton wood handles. Their 
catieo dresses, made up from ha'f a doa*n 
•Id ones, have a different pattern in each 
breadth. They have ao skirts, and their 
bare legs are tanned by the son. Their 
small, dirty, one-roomed loj h- u?es arc 
often surrauudttd by the water, and they are 
Obliged to use canoes to make their way to 
the place which they inay desire to reach. 

lit the expreseive language of an acqoain-
tabee, the correspondent of the Chicago 
!^ri'6iin< "is a splendid of a 1" 

#£0r»Bahy Shoes, 25 cents n pair, at 
lw A. SCHMIDT k CO S. 

(g^The brick for the new methodist chnrch 
are being delivered on the ground selected 
for the building, on P^ree Mreet between 
Sixth and Seventh. We believe it is the in
tention of those having the mat'er in charge 
to proceed with tbe building th s full, and, 
if ftot finished, at le:»st hav# it enclosed and 
under roof before cold weather seta in. The 
buildiug will be commodious and ueatly 
constructed. 

SQ^Stout children's jShoes, copper-toed, 
frum 7-12, only 90 cent-, a pair, at 

lw A SCHMIDT k CO'?. 

•The Right lteverend J. M. O'Gorman 
II. D., will tnake bis visitation and admin
ister the Sicrament of Confirmation in this 
oity, on Sunday. S-pt. 29, at 10 o'clock, A 
M. la St. John's, Nebraska, on the same 
(Jay, at 3 o'clock, P. M., nnd in the French 
Settlement, D. T., on Monday morniug, 
September 30th, at H o'clock. 

BQb>Woolen Hats, 75 cents a piece, at 
* lw A. SCHMIDT k CO'S. 

Î 'Readrr, Stop akd Tbixk .—We sop-
pose the roost of our reader* buy and use 
D. B. Dc Land k Co'.s Best Chemical Sa'e-
ratui, but if there are any of you wbo do 
not, jn^t stop and ti.i!)k ; if you buy the Lest 
Chemical Kaleratu* you get the beat bakra 

made, and full weight. 

Cult Bwola, $4,00 per pair, at 
lw A. SCHMIDT & CO'S. 

^%fi^01d Fort Union is no tnor#, the Fur 
Company having removed to Fort Buford for 
better protectian. The Government has 
bought tho old fort for lumber, and are rap
idly tearing it down. 

J9>Sky blue Jeaus Pants, the best quaM-
at only $2,50. What's the use paying 

thfee dollars for them at other store*? 
lw A. SCHMIDT k CO. 

„Ye»tetdaj another army of grasshop
pers passed over this city, flying in • south
erly direction. At limes they flew so thick 
as to almost obscure the sun. 

, New wfu»t iu considerable quantities 
ias been coming *«<•»«> oar inarV.st during the 
past week or two. The ruling price is onej 
dollar per bushel. f 

* »»-The brick work on Col. SawjrerV 
block id completed, and the work of plaster
ing and finishing is progressing rapidly. , 

iSrTbere was about 30 inches of water*' 
In the Missouri river, between the Yellow-

stoae aud Fort Benton* at tho 

las* rnomh* 

t^The bridge over the VerailtfToa VWer 

•m cos.^!eted 1*^ wetk. 

WrH Alftvsl mt rail aa« W taker 
Oseit. 

V. Wrra baa jut retemi §nm tbe ttal* 
era Marketa, having pvrtkaeed a large stodk 
of goods, eoneistiog ia part of aee aad boy* 
Clothing, Overcoats, Blankets, Skirts, Hats, 
Cape, Trunks, Valisee, Boote, Skoes, and a 
great many otker artieles too aameroas to 
mention, all of tbe latest style, aad to be 
•old at low dowo price*. 

Call early and make your selections oat 
nf the largest stock ever brought to Siovx 
City. «Siyn of the New York Store. 321^ 

ff%.Red Flannel, 48 cents a yard, at * 
lw A. SCHMIDT k CO'S. 

WH.lt is reported that immense herds of 
Buffalo are ^ru/.ing along the bat.ks of Vie 
L'ppur Missouri. 

copper toed Boots, $1,75, per 
pair, at" * A- SCHMIDT k CO'S. 

lw , One Pi ice Store. 

8. Collins has been appointed 
Postmaster At Fort Randall in place Of C E 
Hedges, resigned. 

How do our raiical friends like tho de
mons* rations of the "dead party" in Califor» 
nia and Montana? Rather ft tigoroes 
corpse, eh ? 

The New York World says that tho err-
aclmcnt of a bankrupt law hoe bad a some* 
what different effect npon the fortunes of 
merchants j\nd traders who-had failed than 
was expected It was {supposed that lbt*re 
wa¥ known to be p'eat numbers of people 
who could net go into business because of 
their unliquidated indebtedness, that as a 
conseq-.ur.ce there would be a rush of bank' 
rupts to tako Bdviintage of the new law. It 
hag not so turned mit, though, undoubtedly, 
when ihn full terms of the courts commence, 
we wii! see a much larger number of bank
rupts put t!iron^h the Ip^'uI mill than wai the 
ca«e this summer. Instead of taking advan
tage of tha law to free tfce tiselves from their 
obligations by being declared hnrikrupts, the 
df!ii:i|i.o:»t uit'ortutui'e triiders urts "sot-
tling vwih their cri-(l;ii,rs. For one person 
who makes nrp'i ^tion *o the courts, there 
are twenty who privacy come to an under
standing wish th^ir creditors. This has been 
done to fu yrrnt an extent that throughout 
the conntiy thousands of old merchants will 
re cnlt-r ^u^iues^ this lull und winter. 

Two new military post* in Montana will 
he '  amed aft< r Masxachuset*s oflieers: Ft. 
Stevenson, ( ;n tfie Missuuri, in honor of tier. 
Stevenson, of lioston, kiiled at Spottsylvaniii. 
—and Fort Shaw, on 'he Snn river, in honor 
nf Colonel Robert G. Shaw killed at Fort 
Wagner. 

Th-1 great National Horse Pair at .T.td-
sontilie, 111., cominencel on Moti lay u.oru-
ing under the iin st favorable ausp^es. A 
1,-irgH number ol entries have been made 
and it i* o.\[>- cieJ tw be a graud success. 

The engine h' use and machine shop of 
the L'*fayetied and ludiauapotis Railroad, 
at Lafuyeite, I«id., were destroved l>v fire on 
Saturday night la.st. Loss about |200,000 ; 
iiioUiel in a Cincinnpt con puny. 

A c r  >!'" grower in the Miami Va'Ie? says 
he sto; ; ! ihe rot in his graphs by stiippiug 
the I • ^ nwny from the bunches, so thoy 
co'ild punphi.'ie and air. 

The q-iantity of gold annua'ly osed by the 
French jewelers and goldsmiths iscstimatod 
at seventeen tons, while the manufactured 
silver amounts to eighty-nine tous. 

Ala Keeler, Postmaster in the village of 
Wyoming county, Pa., recentlv deceased, 
was appointed by President Monroe. He 
was the oldest aoting Postmaster in the U. 
State*. 

J«hn Savage has accepted tbe office if 
Chief Organiser uf the Eeaian Brotherhood, 
and is sanguine that be eaa «ffect a ruuuiou 
of the two wings. 

It is reported that the Merchants' Union 
and Adams Express companies have receai 
ly entered iuto a coalition against tee othor 
Kxpress companies. 

One tnorniof last week 13.000 blue fish 
entered the fish wires at Eastham, Mass., 
and ultimately found their way to New York 
in boxes. 

In Washington the building now goiag on 
greatly exceeds what has been known at any 
previous period of its hi.*t<try. 

To .Bridge Builders. 
V'O'MCEis hereby given, that cnfrac's 
i\ w,H be let to the lowest lOsponsiole bid
der for the etection of one bridge over the 
KLLIOIT CRKKK, and one bridge over the 
B!U \\ HISKKY CP.KKK, on be SiouxCity 
and Concetiuiiville ro»»J in Wowdoury couu 
ty, on Saturday, September 2.S, 180<, at 12 
o'clock, M., and that propodalu will be re
ceived for the t nnie at the office of F. J. 
i^am'ocrt, where plan and specifi obi ions can 
be seen. JOHN W. LEWIS, 

Member of the Bo*rd of Supervisors 
from SRoax City Townebip. 2w 

D. D. BOOGE, St. Loum, MiMoiirf. JAME£ B. BOOGK, ffioax City, Iowa. 

The ftfiilflfkislll Wholesale and Retail 
•jiVr 

Dry Goods, Grocery,Trovision, Clothing, Crockery 

AND 

Outfitting House, 

•OF-

H. D. BOOGE & CO., 
Masonic Block, Corner Pearl and Third Street, Sioux City, Iowa. 

Notice. 
Jo Henr$ Idcingslon—Sir: 

YOU are hereby notified that there is now 
on file in the office of the Clerk of the 

Di.^tri'-t Court t, f W oodbury county, lona, the 
peiition of W. N. OvWies claiming ot you 
tbe sum i f four hundred snd twenty-six dol
lars as money justly due bim from you on an 
account. Said petition further nslts for a 
writ of attachment against yeur property. 

Nfjw unless you appear and defend there
to b»f.»re iiuon of <h? second day of the i.eit 
kerrn of the Diitiict Court afortsaid to be 
begun and holden at Sioux. City within and 
for srti l County on the first Monday uf No
vember, A. D. 1867, a default will be enter
ed n!<ain .«t you arid judgment rendered there
on fir the amount claimed, together wttb 
ioteie't aod costs of suit .  

.luUN CURRIER, 
SOp20-4w Attorney f-r Plaintiff. 

Atotice. 
OTATR of Iowa—Woodbury Coanty. w.— 
• J lo John D. Pierce, (»oory Urien, W. W. 
Willinghum, Joho J. Blair, and Nathaniel 

Hudson, trustor*. 
(ieniloliien : You And each of yoa are 

hereby no'ified that there will be on file in 
the office of tbe Clerk of the District Court 
of Woodbury County, State of Iowa, the 
petition of Thomas T. White, elaimiog «f 
the defendant John B. Pierce the sum of 
$U t>88 47, with interest at ten par eent. per 
annum and costs of suit, as money due the 
petitioner on two promissory notes eseested 
by the satd John B. Pierce oa the 4th day 
of M iy, 1807, for the sum of $4,750 earh, 
and praying the foreclosure of a deed of 
tiuhi given to secure the payment of s«id 
notes when due upon the ne qr section 34, 
township ^>7, range 17, and lot No 6, in 
rectiuu 10, township 80, north of range 17 
we«t, in Woudlury county, Io*a, and pray
ing that the interests of the said defendants 
be t3arn4>t and forGclts*d in aud to said latH. 
Xo personal demand is made upon the 
other defendants. 

Now unless yon appear and answer said 
pet;tion before noon of the 2d day of the 
November term of said Court to be begun 
and holden at Sioux City in and for said 
County on the 4ih day of November, 1867, 
a default will be entered against yoa and 
judgment vill be rendered tbsreoa ia accor
dance with the prayer of tbe petition. 

WM. L. JOY, 
»ep20'4w Attorney for Petitioner. 

THE proprietors of this^mammoth establishment have just received One Hundred Ton! of NfW QoodSf which added to 
their previous large stock, gives them a larger quantity and more complete assortment of merchandise than any other store 

west of the Mississippi aud North of St. Louis. Having purchased their goods in such immense quantities, and strictly for Cash, 
they got their goods at much lower figures than they can be bought bv merchants who buy in small quantities. This wUi enable 
them to sell their goods correspondingly low, and they respectfully asksthe people to call and sec and be convinced that 

H. D. BOOCE & COMPANY'S 
j (  

r.s tho'plaoe to get chenp pfooda. Our facilities for meeting the demands of Wholesale buyers are unequalled in the west,and we will 
pay especial attention to this branch of business. We respectfully ask retail merchants to inspect our goods and wholesale prices. 
In addition to our superb assortment of 

Dry Goods, Clothing;, Gent's Furnishing Goods, &e«, &c. 
We have just received per steamer from St. Louis and Cincinnati the following invoice of staple and seasonable goods! 

200 
25 
20 
20 

100 
5 

10 
20 

ICQ 
10 

30 
20 

100 
10 
6 

20 
10 

bbls. New Orleans a P. R. Sugar, 
bbls Carifie Sugar, 
bbls crushed sugar, 
bbls palverixed sugar, 
bags Rio oofTee, 
bags Java coffee, 
bbls golden syrup, 
bbls N. O. Molases, 
bbls crackers, 
casks of John J. Roe ft "CteV cc'fl* 

br itcd sugar cured bants, 
casks of side meat, 
bbls dried beef, 
chests green Tea, 
chests black Tea, 
barrels Whiskey, 
barrels Brandy, 
barrels Giu, 
barrels Rum, 
baroels Wine, 
cases claret Wioe, 
cases Calawbs Wine, 

10 eases Champagne, 
40 cases Home Bitter*, 
50 cases Purdy's Bitters, 
25 cases llostetter's Bitters, 
25 cases Drake's bitters, 
25 eases Kclley's bitters, 
50 cases oysters, 
50 eases peaches, 
20 cases strnwbnrriea, 
10 cases nine apples, 
10 cases blackberries, 
40 caxes tomatoes, 
20 barrels nuts, 
50 boxes raisins, 
50 half b ixes raisins, 
2t>  half boxes prunes, 
20 half bo xc.s currants, 

lot) boxes saap, 
lOU boxes candles, 
2.">0 kegs nails, 

10 crates queenswar®, 
10 casks glassware, 

30 boxes glassware, 
200 dosen ooal oil Inmpe, 
200 bbls. coal oil, 
10 bbls. lincoed oil, 

200 kegs white lead,. 
Paint brushes, 
Varnish, 
R>d lead, 
Yellow Ok or, 
Ben/.ein, 

100 ke;js of powder, 
Can Powder, 
tin n caps, 

200 Bags shot, 
100 boxes candy, 

Pickles, 
Mustard, 
Orain popper, 
Ground, pepper, 
(linger,1 

800 boxes Segars, 
2UQ by*#s tobacco, 

30 bbls. smoking tobacco, 
40 kegs fine cut chewing tobacco, 

200 pine doors, 
Impair sash, 

boxes glass, 
50 dczen wooden|buckcts, 

Wash boards, 
Wash tubs, 
Half Bushels, 
Bushel baskets, 
Market baskets, 

10 coils rope, 
Cotton rope. 
Bod cordu, j 
M >p handles, 

50 doa. biooms, 
Pitch forks, 

10i> ton gallon kegs. 
ItM* five gallon kegs, 
100 three gallon kegs, 

Wyll buckets and horue buckets, 
200 eaace of sardines, coffee Mills, etc. 

Boots and Shoes, flat# and Caps, Overcoats, Vests, l'ants, Business Suite, Carpeting, etc. 

Q^&*Ca$h paid for Wheat. Cash paid for Oats. Cash paid for Corn.-»agi$s 

H. D. BOOCE AND COMPANY 
Sioux City, Iowa, September 14th, 186?  ̂

Now Advertisements. 

mouattaYneer~iotel 
4TH STREET, SIOUX CITY. IOWA. 

J1KBXIAH KELLY Proprietor. 
Jfeat fniSJ HOTBL has ttwn »n <1 f 'irnl-h1 

X f' T tho «rvoDimixtatlon of th.- [iiiMir, hii .I 
n« will ».<» Kfmre* to make It romfortaM.* 

•o whu | '»tr.'n)z, f». 
stabling smi attuntlv* boatlcr* alway* In at • 

ItudHiM. 
JKRKMIAH KKl.Ll 

ftoua ctty, Iowa, Sept. Si, 19«7. 

SIOUX CITY 

HARDWIRE STORE. 

New Goods 

^ONITAJITLV RECEIVED. I> 
. J T'ltp* i f ill K'rut" •( 

Hardware 

Agricultural lint dements. 

Am<>ii_- tIi• hi tan V< f " ! 

Spokes, 
Hubs and Fellows, 

Saddlery Hardware, 
Leather, S*w 

and (»ri«t Mill fu'iitr 
A full stock of 

Iron, Horse She' 
Nails, Axel*. 

Thimble Skeing, 
Biacksni th »n^ 

Carpenters T r 
N'r'Is, 0!p.t. 

Aon(j r < Falibank#>Hcatea. 
rr#t Jl) I, n 11 i ts suM nt rf-'.u - t  I r!" i  * 

th>- ttniM 
A. GB' iNI NQKR, 

F>'|>t'2l-S7 Bljrn uf th" >311 P* 

Kiter, Fairlie & Moneli, 

Stationers and 

B LAHKJBOOK MUFA CTU " F R:3: 

Print«Tf», +* 

33 O.O K rn TB l i i_. X! XI 

< (i»iit/ -, | HI-i'N i 

New Gocdc ^C'v Goods. 

CHEAPER THAN THE CfitAP-ST. 
—o-

duy rouri stoikto 

—AND— 

SIMMER GOODS, 
—IK— 

DAKOTA OITY, N. T, 

—or— 

CJIAS. F. ECKIIIRT, 
Where yon will fle t one of iti» t»ogt p^tort^t 

uuU clw.iivr^l nt<M k of y<>o<J« in tbU «i« k or jfHuin in |  
•]'t r f^untrv. My slot k iii'l 

DRY GOODS, 
CLOTHING, 

1JOOTS AND SHOES, 
HATS AND CAPS, 

LA DIKS BONNKTS, 
ilOODS, NUBIAS, AC . 

BARD WARE, 
yUKFAswAi.;:: 

DRUGS and 
MEDICI a:?'. A 

GHOCEETES! 

In faol orerytbiHg ui»nftlljr kefit In roi tlil  
toutitry. Among my Boot*you mill fiiu'.  t i  • 

Urns' and Iloya' India Itntibrr «n!uS 
llootM — lit l.iidtrn' nut i 

t<'lani»rl and Fur Until Miors 
'I r.Mstiv.l pril l-*. Mv li< «'• rv.»lwi 

13 i •»«.- o| th.' Mj'i'j ol 
L....111V llooiiu, Nuliu*. lii ' i  .iiv-

stlnwli, Al.to. i 
^.. . . ,1 *<o ,k of Ni'ii 'n 

Hosiery, t«tr„ elc. 

Stapled Fancy Dry Goods. 

Alt I *»k In fnr lb» pnMi<- to roin«< mii|  • -
snrt prt. •». se t yeu will bo th..:  1 - .1 

> heA|»ii «n4 hat If r tlian tu>' otticr»1oro. 
My mot' > I- <'ASU. wak 

9«tIrk Salea atnd Smiaii riufiu. 

t!AA3. J'. Kt ;\.lAivi 
Dakot 1 itr, N. T., Oct. !>•'•: 

D 
Pt'iiLlSUKu DAILY AN!) W! !!KLY 

Ham & Carve*, Prop's. 

Daily, per u:,,;1 

WeeAlj, in elui»s 
10 00 

% 00 

IU it St li. I»» l.r B'ie! V H f  


